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THE CAR OLL NEWS 
fboooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
Attend the Play; Gene Beecher 
It's Shrewd • at Anthesterion I 
Representing ]olz Carroll University ooooooooaoaopooooaoooooooooooc 
Vol. XXXI. ~o. 12 .John Canoll UniYersity, Friday. April 20. 1951 
ROTC ·HOSTS AL BALL 
Outstanding Senior to 
Get 'Beaudry Award' 1 
at Anthesterion Da nee 
Tower Bells Chime 
On ~lay I , bt•causc 'll\y iR the 
month C()ltsecralcd to Our J,ady, 
W<' shall !~I art f he pradice in 
the l'nin•r~oily of ~;ilently recit-
ing thl• \ngdus. The 'l'o"t>t 
chimes are t.l'l to ring out the 
Ang<'lU!i nrtcr the clock .-trikes 
twrlvt•. .\II cltls"c" and other 
aclivitie-. ... hnll "u:<pt'nd during 
th<> chimin~ of tht> .\ngclu,.,. 
Two Orchestras to 
Serenade Dancers; 
Notables to Attend 
By LAltRY CASEY 
Two major changet; will mark the John Carroll Sodality 
of the Annunciation's fifth annual Anthesterion Dance, Sat-
urday. May 5, in the UniYersity Auditorium, Sodalist Vice-
President Jerome :\tiller recently announced. 
F. K Wclflc, S.J. 
Pi Deft Frat 
Pledges Eight 
and Moderator 
A capm·tiy lumout of 350 John Carroll uni\'er:;ity Hc-
sen·e Officers Training- Corps cadets and their dates are ex-
pected to attend the first ~Iilitary Ball on the Uni\'ersity 
campus tomorrow et·ening from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
The award traditionally presented at the dance to that Two orl'he:<trns ''ill :<er~naue r-
the unifor~1ed cadets an~ their ro ._ Seniors Plan ----- Canol! :;tudent who has done the ..... -.:,.---~-.,....-....... ,.,...--..._..i-_ most for the Univer:;ity during 
mally attn'l'd eompamon;;. I.ec 
Hobl'rt IJ<'audry 
BEG Men Plan 
Stag Tonight 
Commcrdal eon,·h·ialit)' will 
reign at the Commerce Club stag 
party tonight ut Kilroy'~ Cafe, 
10·116 Lorain Av~ •• rcpot'ts Presi· 
dent Rnbcrt :\lcGabc. 
Tentatin~ plum; fur the annual 
Commerce Club dance scheduled 
fur Friday, )lily II, were nn· 
rHH~It'Pn ;ct !liP hu~t !llcrting nr the 
group. The in form~tl dance• will bo 
hdd at !he Vagabond Room. John 
White und Arthut· Walters nl'c co-
chail'mcn of th•• committee. 
Two softball t<-amR rcpn:::;entin!( 
the Commerce Club will he enter· 
cd in the sprin~ softball lt·n~uc, 
if enough cluh membert; arc in-
tert•slt'<l. 
Rit'hanl Cu~ick, Jame" Shill. 
and n:wid Smock "c.re appointed 
to aid Ghail1ltlln Lconar<l Huimct· 
on the ~lnn-of-th «>· Y car Committee 
for students in the S~:honl of Busi-
ness. Economic~, and Go\·ernment. 
Hotel Allerlon was selected a'3 
the !'ltc for· the ;\lay .t meeting 
of the busilli'Sl' J::t·oup. 
the school year will obe dt.!si~nat~>d 
henrefo1th as the "Robert Beaudry 
Man of the Year Awaa·d," in per-
petuation of the deceased Sodalist's 
memor~'. 
Only Reniors Eligible 
The John Carroll Chapter· oC 
Pi Dt•lta Ep~ilon, natinn:.\1 honor-
ary jout·nnlillm fn1ternity, named 
eight undergt'IHiuate stud(·nts and 
a faculty rncmbl•r to its pledge 
rollll at ;1 111e<•ling on Apr. II. 
"Only senior students are eligi-
ble fot· the honor this year,'' said 
)tillet·, who is chairman of the 
awal'd eommiLtee. Nomination:-: 
we1·e su·bmitted this week in front 
of the Cafeteria and will be nc- Sludt•nt.- included in lhe group 
cepted from anyone in the :;;;hool at·e Pet<'!' Cnl'iin, Albea·t Cnnoll, 
until M9nday, April 23. Ht•nry llnrter, Robert Huddlel<tOn, 
'Veil known as a campus lcadel\ Jerry lntorcio, Donald Rourke, 
Robct-t Bea.ud1'y graduated last Joh~ Husk, and l~;tymond Wiemer. 
yeRr and continued his education ~lr. Hich;t<d St>alh, modcrutor of 
at Georgetown Law School. He the Carro I X··w:; and the C;u·illon, 
died recently in an ail·planc crash \\':Is also tendcreu membership to 
on a lrip home from school. the colll'giate fratt•rnity. 
Beaudry Boosted Carroll :\o date ha:; been ;;cheduled for appearance for 
ln his ~enior year Beaudry th.. fonnul induction • uf the 
sernd as president of both the plcd~cs, but Lee Cirillo, president I 
Jesui t honorarr fraternit~·. Alpha of the organization, :-aid the ~roup c II 
Sigma :o-:u. and the Boos<ers Club. plan~ to conwne fot· the initiation a r ro 
His keen interest in campus nc- and banquet befot·e :<emester ex-
Ban-etl and his or·chestra ~nil · Dinner Dance 
play from the stagl' of the U nl· 
,·ersit.y Au•lito!'ium. ,,hile the Here June 7 
, Pour Toncs will make m·uf'ic in 
the C.tfcteriu. .. C~m·oll f'Cniors anticipating Colll-
~otables to Danc,• mencl.'ment ha,·e begun mnPJ>InA 
"Many notabll·s in both thl• mili- plans for graduation work ncth·i· 
t;11·y and ci\'lc life have bl•t•n in· ties, James l,i\'ingston, seniot· 
vited to the 1\lilita1·y Hull,'' Bet·· class prexy announced this week. 
nud Horn student chairman of 'rhe annual Senior Dinner Danc1•, 
the dancP. ~ommit\el', said. u formal affair. has been schcd-
~laj· G,•n. f<'rnnk A. lh'ill•man, l uled for Thursday, June 7, at 7 
Chi<'f of Transport:&tion, Urig. p.m. . . . 
Generals Cecil U. Whitcomb, Rich- A fl\'e·man comnutlee Ill now 
ard L. McXdler. nnd Hob(·rt \\'. ma~111g anangement~ . for the 
I Chamb(·rlin, and Lt. Col. 1-:al'i H. Sl'ntO!' Cla:-s sta~ prcmc. ~[em­
Lt. Sam Wct:tel. left. and Cadet ('apt. Kelso and R · A. Shoup of the Or- be1·s of the _commrt.tcc ~re T.t\'in:t· 
Braun ho~ to s('t a p(•rft'Cl exam pit> in gunized Resen·e Corp:< arc :unong ~t.o~, who. t!< the charrma~ •. ~.te 
Ball. I the military personnel in,·ited to ~n·!llo_, Rtch:u:<~ Ferry, W rlhnm 
the ball SwttaJ and i\orman Mlachak. 
· Tht> Dinner Dance ~ponsored by 
Lt. Gen. Jamt'~ • .\. \'an Fleet, the Uni\'ersity a:; a farewell pnrty 
tecently appointed commandet• of will be held in John Carroll's 
the United Xulions forces in Ko- Cafeteria and Auditol'ium. 
tivitie~, both scholastic and extm- aminationl'. t I d 
curl'icular, merited him inclusion! \ 'icc-l' re:<idl'nl William Switaj a n I 
Regiment Marches 
Opener Today rea, was also in\'itetl. Rear Adm. Frank G. Dunham, All seniors expecting to grad-
Chief of Field Branch Bureau of uate in June or Augu~t of lhill 
in "Who's Who in Ame:-i<·an Col· and Paul Mooney, members of the 
leges and {;niversities" for two frntPmity, have made tentative 
conl'eculive years. plan!! to attend the annual com·en-
year are ill\·ited to attend thc~c 
l niversit,·'s 700 cadets will make th~ Supplie~ anti Account:-; of the uffails, the Rev. Edward C. M~:-
Selt.>eting the outstanding' sen· tim1 l)f the Unitc·d St:ttl's chapters 
iot· froln those nominated will be vf Pi Delta Ep.~ilon at Virginia 
. . 'I 't' t' . . lh f1 I (JnitPd State:; Nnvy, and Uear c s J d h c II r nee smce ~ 1e ltnl ::; ac tvaliOn m e ag- Adm. Ro\' L. Ham·v of th" UnitNI ue, . ·, ean of t c o ('gP o 
,.,,, . ..,r""'"''"'"' prior t~ the lndians-Tigers opening game Stales C~ast Guard havt.l acceJ>ted Alts and Sciences, said at a m"et-' 
. ing of the Senior Class on Apr. 13. 
the function of n five-man boanl. Polrtechnic lnslitutl· on Muy 4, 5, at the Cleve) 
including Mr·. J. Patrick Rooney, and 1), [ 
tadium today. im•itat!Or:t; to the dant:t•. . Students planning to nttend 
. , -, The, \ c1·y Re\'· Jo'r<>dcrrck E. 
Jr., u-=~i~t;rnt ~o the Gru'r.' 1' Pre!Ji 
dent; M1·. John J. Connellyj inslt'llc-
tor in the Sociology Dep~t·tment: 
the Rev. William J. M·urphy, S.J.. 
dean o! men: .Jerome Miller, So· 
dality representative; and one Car 
roJI Union member, as yet umh·· 
tcrmincd. The boar·d will consid~r 
nomincl's' achievements in scholat·· 
ship, leadet-ship, and extrar.:'url'icu-
lar activities. 
Fr. \\'elfle Presents TrOJ>h) 
Disclosur·e of the award winner 
will not be matle until the evening 
of the dance. The Very Hcv. Fred-
crick f:. Weiiie. S.J., John Cart'olll 
President, will make the formal 
pre:<entation of th(' tro!)l•r to the 
(Continued on Pa~t> 4) 
Chagrin Reservation 
Site of Dorm Picnic 
With tm l'Yl to ·he recent Commander 
"sprin~" wt•nther, Donald Reilly, g-ion. The 
Dorm Council presidl'nl. announcctl 1 th last week that Asct:n·.,ion Thurs· :oge et· w 
dnv, ~Ia,· a, is the d<~te fot' the I .\rm~·. Xa,·y, 
Du"t'ln Picnic. I rines, past u 
lClltls ha\'e cancelled all classes af~r 11 :·1:-, Wclfle • . s .. J.. Prr.sido•nt of .John eilher the dance ot· the picnic a.rl' 
entire student. --- Canoll University, and otlwr Cnr· requested to make rc!IIH'\'ntion.S!Or · 
th<' events before Friday, June I, 
e e\•enl· • f d • M k l'~ll~ offidab hend tlw JWTC's Livingston !'Uid. Retse.-vations can 
I, t.'i n •'Jl • '• oun ataon a es Cl\'IC guest hst. b d . h l\f' J 'l'h uun ,., 111 WI al Ch·ic Lt>ndcrs Invited. c n111 e wtl 1 ISS nne om]>· 
: coh>:·s ft·bm the Grant for Study ~18"01' Thomus A. Bul'k{' of son in Fr. McCue's offi~. 
f • White dinner jackets for the 
Amcrifan Le· b S . I . t Cleveland, Congr(',..;Mwom:ln Frun- men and cveninl! gowns !or the 
will then m:m·h. y e asmo OQI S s ces P. Bolton, ancl ~filton R. Nor· women will be in order for tho!lC 
l'is, Commander of the l;Jth Dis- attt>nding the Dinner Dance, Fr. 
The Cle,·t>Jand FoundaLion ha;< tril·t of the Amt•rkan Legion an· lllcCue added. 
nwardt:d the Juhn Can-oil l:'nh·er- among thl· other ci\'iC nolable:-l who 
have bc:en in,·it<>d· 
sity Sci,~m(llugica' Ob:-en·ator}' a Officers of lhe Carroll ROTC 
l!:l':lnt of $~.1;0T f or s tudy of the unit and thcit· wives will chaperone 
Thr picnic, an annual «ffaiJ·, cupied by 
will be held at Cha;;rin Hc>:serva- srhe and )( mas ,\. Burkr>. 
tinn. Chait1nnn Rt•illy promises- The John II l'nt\'l'I'Sity 
Official Business 
pl!·ntr or food and refre~hmenb Band, undc_r of Ja<'k 
for· th,. n·sidemt student:>. The. af· Beams. wJII mnn·hin!( 
f:tit· wj)l be rl'><tricted to dorm :<~u- units, folio\\ behind tht.' 
dt•nl · gO\'ernor·'s will join with 
\'arious type>< of dbrations in 
building:;. 
1'he l{raut p l'O\'Hie::; specialized 
the cn.!Pt-< and the•it· dntes. They 
includt Lt. Col. and ~~ .. ~- Howurd 
I. ::khmitt, Lt. Col. and ~Irs. E\'e· 
r•.•tt P. Cour:-on, J1·., und Maj. and 
~hs· L wis St,inney. 
)le:\"ally-Doyll' Cah•rs 
L TS to Domesticate .. . 
- - - :<e\'eral high bands to play 
the national a •em. 
•·quipme.nt fm· the rl'production of 
tll(' \ arious I ypcs of ~hocks a 
huilcling rct'Lh·c_.;:. l'art of the 
Carroll ca~t s will view 
~ame from a block of Sl•ats in 
l~·fl field stan~. 
~~~ cquipnwnt. a "shuking tahlc." pro-
duces a miniature l'arthquake for 
1 
thL• ksting of models for vibra-
• tion rP~pon,..l'. 
The- )h:Naii~·-Doyll• Comllllll)' has 
b1·l·n 4>n;:agl·d to handle tht• cater· 
ing nnd will Sl'rve ~nndwichr,; ancl 
beverages in the Cnfctl'riu whic-h 
will bl' rP decoratNI in a night· 
club ntmosphet·l'. 
Today'll last cla~s will end at 
J I :4:l a.m. according to a di-
reclhe from the President's Of-
fice. This applies to day clal!ses 
on I). The directive !!tate!'!: "On 
.\pr. 20, the Cleveland lndian<~ 
"'ill hold their opening ~am e. 
Since the Carroll HOTC Unit 
and the Carroll nand will march 
at the Stadium, the l11.,t cia~" 
"' ill end at 11 :4;; a.m." Shakespearian Shrew Apr. 28, 29 
Uy II II~L SCJI I,.\ t l>J~CI(]~R 
The second production of 
the year to be presented by 
the Little Theater Sociely will 
be Shakespeare's "Taming of 
the Shrew," scheduled for 
pn•sentation at o; t:> p.m. Snlut·· 
tlay und Sunday, Apr. 28 and 29, 
in the Uni\'en;ity Auditorium. 
Thl' mle of I'Pttuchin, tht• hero 
whn tamt>s the shr~w. will he 
played br Michrll'l Gallagh••r, nnu 
Eilee-n <.;usey, Evenin~ Divl:;ion 
:-tudenl, will portray Ka.t~erine, 
the shrew. Other part-< wt\1 be 
W illinm llu"SCY a,. Lucentio, nich-
ar-d Dauhof as Tmnio, Evelyn 
H<.'hi r a~ Uinnca, and John Kil· 
Jerm as Sly, thl' comedian of the 
play. 
Ot hPJ' n1cmher~ of I he t'tist in· 
elude l':lmo )tiller, .lvlll'ph Leahy. 
\'an Hahn, P:tul .Jakubisen, Jnmes 
J.euseh, l'aul ~louner, Atthur· 
Grumtwy, John Burk1~. Patrick 
~1lu·phy, Roger ::>urgt•nt, Thomatl 
lllaguire, Grt•gory ~1offitt, John 
Church, Thomas DuJran, and l'at· 
rkk Tres~:. Thn•t \:otre Dauw 
Collt•ll:<' s\udenb, "lary Budd, 
tCI'cily Bostwick, anri Mnl'ie Lon;, 
111'1' also ·nembt s nf ·he cast. 
Jet· St rollinJ.! Player~ 
1'he "'famln~: ul ·he ~hrew" has 
bet•n staged in \'nrious wnyt;, from 
faithful l'eprQdUction olf the Eliza-
bethan ,.t,·le tu tnndl•rn stylin;;. 
This r<>.ar's pre .. ~cntution hr the 
LTS will not uttemP.t nny . ingle 
histot·ical mnnner, but in general 
will ~-u~~:ge!lt a pcrfoQll:tnce of 
t;trolling ,,layers in the nail of an 
English R~nais~anct• mnn,lon. 
It is renlly a piny within a 
plar. The drunken :;;1y is pickPd 
up by the huntsman, a noble lord, 
THE SHREW REVOLTS. Eilt•!•n Casey. lh<' vixen, demum,tralr~> 
ht>r tem11er wilh John Church (crouching), ~li kl· Gallagher, and (;re~ 
~lof fit l in the "Taming of !he> Shrew." 
and brought to the lord's house. 
\\·here he ·is revived and prrsuaded 
thal Ill• himself is of nobll' blood. 
He t-ecei\'l"s appropriate en~ertain­
ment which includes the perform-
ance of a pia~· by a company of 
wandcrin~ actor~. The play they 
perform includes Kath~l'ine. the 
shrc~'', Petruchit~ the tamer, Bian-
ca, nnd her "Uitors. 
AccordinK to Mr. L~>ollle J. :'-ht ri-
nello, moderator of the LTS. 
Shukcsp~are's line .. r action in tht• 
play ha.: been overshadowed b~ 
cxce~sive scenery. For the produc-
tion, the LTS did not wan~ a clut· 
lt>rcd stage; it is nece!i!'ury t.o 
have a meth•lri of moving swiftly 
frnm city !'quart', to ~arden, to 
inte1'iot· room~. 
.\clor Tote Scent•ry 
~h;tk~'~pettre's flr·xibility or lllO\'e· 
ment ''a" rt·quir<'d, and the pt-o· 
duet inn :<tare ha · solved this fll'Ob-
lem by ill'l'an:dng to have the ~r.en­
cr~· l'hnnged by th<' so•rvants or the 
plar. rl~ht on ~tngc. The curtain 
will be drawn only once through-
out lhl' pel'furmanc~, at the end 
of the t<C\'enth sct•ne. 
Admi:-sion ))rice for the pia~·. 
which prombt•s to prvvidt• nn 1!\'e-
nin~: of !ardr:cl prnci'eclings, is 
'iii cent~. 
Ohio Arr.py Officers 
Visit Cartol l ROTC 
Four office of Ohi(l mihtun· 
organi;:ations \' i'it l•d John Can·nil 
I Llliwr~ity's ~TC Unit ycstc-1'-
1 day. They w . takrn on a tour 
of t\.; nl'\\ly rs tructcd ~lilitary 
Sc .eucc Buil if an~l cnnfcn·Nl 
wn.h officers f t he Carroll tmit. 
Cui. H. Jo • Theis. Chief of 
the Ohio )ltlfi,ti Y District: Col. 
Robel't ,J. w; l\C('. officer· in 
•:hargc of HOD in the Ohio i\l th -
tary Dbtrict: 'o). Allen Stowell, 
senior Armr ,,;t ruc~or t>[ th·· 
Ohio :\atio!l;tl ,unrd: and Lt. Col. 
Allan Camp~, hie! o( the• Oh11>· 










~ •. \pr. 21!, 2~ 
:-:hrew," Un!-
:15 p.m. 




lte:<ea rch will be c!onllu ~ tl'd by 
lll'. l·;tlwuru .J . Walter, ::·.>s stan! 
dit ertot of tlw Obsen·atory. !\It·. 
l•:dwanl F. Carome, a grarluate 
s tudent, will a><si,-~ ~n the studr. 
A:;sisting Horn on the danc1• A($ tO Vis if 
commiCt.N· lll't' Ralph Shanuck, ~;d. 
win Cunnin!(, Hob!·t·t lte\'l'llo, nnd B 1· G 
Hichard Kraska. ow I ng reen 
Work will b1• b<lth theoretical 
and a pplied and will be an exten-
sion ,,f im·esttl!'alio!ll;< of \'ibrations 
ftom 1->lus :,., n nd trurfic carried on 1 
by n•l•mhc! s of the Obger:vatory 1 
staf:f dul'ing Uu la,.t s<:v('ral years. , 
.\ pplic•d sturly will be carried on~ 
in tlw St L-mologkul laborator~· on I 
thP Ur.he~ity c~mpu-5. Comple-
t ion Of thi ~ re,cal'Ch projt:Cl is 




The John Carroll Student .\f-
f'lhte of the Amet·ican Chemical 
Society is meeting with eight uni· 
vt>r·sities and eollegeo> of northern 
Ohio at Bowling Grern University 
today and tomOI'row. 
Leonard Tka3ik, Tht:olior·e Te· 
Pas, .\I an Sobul, nnd William 
Hough arc t·P-pt·e ... cnting the Uni-
,·er;-~itv'!< affiliate at the conven-
tion. They are submitting a paper 
entitled, "Armor Plate. the Posi· 
tion or the Unitl'd States W ith 
Refet·ence to the )Ietals :\~dcd to 
Produce lt, and a Proposed Solu-
tion to the Problem." 
H ighpoints of the meeting "ill 
be an addtess to be given' by Dr. 
Five c 1r 11 ·t d t. .· 11 • t 1 lJ. R. St.;merson, executh·e ~ecrr-
J ro ~' u P.n_, '' 1 ' 1 - • tan· of the American Chemical 
tt nd n·gwnal aud nat10nul meet- ~ ·. l d t . f th 
ing~ of lhr :\:dional Fedet~ltion S28C31e()\00.', aCnh a. ·to·u•r Bo 'ld'e ne.\\t' 
o a. •> 1c o egc u ents t 1s ' .... , L'J' \ 1 , 1 \,,A (· ... 1, 11 • "K 8 ·1· . G 
f ( . lh I' C II St d h' 1 1 ' ern!:; 1 ~ Ut mg •1 
W(•ek••nci. (, r, "' ' ' . '"' 'I'• ' a ' 0\\ lOg t-een. 
Lawrence gz1dar, tlle:;ideut • ,f G.reenbt·q~ of the < lt•.veland In- -------
lht· DNrnit· ('J,•vt'lnnn Re~lon of duu111 ~<>-Ill dt•liver the flr'll lcct ure 1 
th e- :\F.CCS, and )lark Dc\'irce. l in. ~~ :"<•ril·~ of six nl the .~~venin~e 
Cat'l'Oll's S l 'lliOl' dcleg:ltC', \\'lll at-· D~\ lhlollS :rn .. ldf' u~ t•hall C:OII~se 
tend n nntionnl cxecuth·e council \\(•dnr~d,t), ,\pr. 2.l, ln~urmalton 
meeting of the or~anizat ion in I r<'~ardm~ l~t· nl)n-cted•t <'Ourw 
Philadelphia, .\pr. 20 to 22. mn)· b~ ~hta1~1ed at t~c Jo~n Car-
.::pani.-h Club memben- George 1 r?ll lm\'Ct:;lt .) ltcg1 lrar ~ ()(. 
lllnck, Carlos ~anchez, ;.md .John I Cree. 
Beringe1· will att('ntl a pane! dis-
cussion of the XFCCS workl'hr>p Detroit Discussion on lnt•·r-Am~'ric:m Affait·:; at 
Siena Ht>rghts College. .Adrian, 
Mich., Apr. 2~. 
B ·ringer recenUr w·ts appoint-
o.>d C:c noll jumor nele~ate to' the 
NFCCS and ,,.,JI he in char~e of 
thl' Svcml S('t·vicr Divbion in th~> 
Detroit Reg,on. 
Tht: Jt~,·. Henry I-'. Bil'kcn-
haue t•, S.J., and the H('v, Charlc., 
H. Rust, S . .l., will discuss special 
vbj<>cm·cs and procedure.; or enlfi· 
nel·r·mg education "lth otriclal~ of 
tht> Unh·ersity of l>etr·.,lt, Apr. 27 
and 28 in Detroit. 
FLC Educators to 
Hear Dr. Fabien 
D·. R('ne Fabien of the Uniwr-
!lity'~ Depa1·tment of ~[odcrn Lnn· 
~uages will read a paper at the 
three-dny meetin~ of the Forci~n 
LanguaJ,te Conference at the Uni· 
versity of Kentucky in Lcxln;;· 
ton, Friday, Apr. 2i. 
Dr. Fabien't; paper, "Anton 
Wild~nns-the Voict: of \'ice nnrl 
\'it'tue in War and Peace," will be 
presented in German. Wildgang, 
Vtennesc author .. poet. and plR)'· 
wright, died in 19:t.! nt the age 
of 51. 
PAge 2 
The Carroll News. 
l'uhll~hrd ''' '"'""kl), ~~~rpt durlnr; .roar, July. Aoro•t. 
and lh• Chrt•tmu and t :&•t.,r hollclal•· h)' lltf' ~tod•oh 
of .foha Carroll t oh .. rah' trent 1 hf"ir t'diterlal aod huai-
u.-u uti;,.,.. al 1 nhrrait\ llt•J:hh Ill, ()hiu: tf'l,.pbunr 
) •·II""•IOnl' !!-:1800, ,., , 'lt. "•b•rril\llon rat,.• SL.W prr 
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A ngelus • 
J 
On the first dar of ~IHy, the !->tudents 
:mel faculty of thi~ Uni\'£'rsity will begin 
the daily recitation of the Angehl!-> at noon. 
'l'uldng up a prarti<"e that haR gaineci tre-
mendous popularity at Xadcr t"niversit~·. 
the Carroll lJnion proposed ann supporlcci 
the Angelus ct·usade. ll j~ an atlempl lo 
cooperate in at least a snutll way with the 
exhortation!'> of Otn· Lady of Fatima. 'fo 
i'ee that it doe~ not fail is the duly of 
(•very student. 
There is indceci ample! cause for the re-
c·ilation of the Angelus. The list of world 
troubles need not be reviewed here, but 
the cause of pcac·c l'an ne\·er be discussed 
too of.ten. \\'hen lhe opportunity of heing 
the first Slll)J1orters of what ran become a 
hnllowed tradition is presenteci tu us, we 
wouln be fooliRh to refuse. Self-c-onscious-
ness should he no deterrent: the man next 
to you will feel just as self-conscious-for 
:1 while. After n few da~·s we will all 
he proud to stanci and say the Angelus. 
Though what has heen sH~rl here ma)T 
sounrl pietislic, nevet'lhdess it is the truth. 
''fhe Angelus is one of the finest means of 
fuJ•lhering Catholk hope for peace. 
Man of the Year' 
noh Beaudry wns not a John Carroll 
man of one ycm· m· four years. but for all 
years, anrl definitcl.'· u shining example fol· 
any Can·oll !'tucient to imitate. 
The Sodality of Our Lady has recognized 
Beaudry as an outstanding •·epresentati\·e 
of the qualities which make up true school 
!ifli ri l and wise lf'aclcrshi p in derlica ting 
to his memory the annual ":'llan of the 
Year" awarrl. 
The Cal'roll man so honoree! must he a 
r.onstnnt am! univer:>al contt·ibtltOJ to John 
Canoll and its progress. In his heart 
"The :.ran of the Year'' must lu\\'e the in-
terest of the t•ni\'crsity family-arlmini-
:o;tration, fnt·ulty, and students alil\e. 
Jle lllU!:\t he rognizant of student short-
coming~> a!:\ woll ns those cf the other mem-
bers of lhc famil~· and sll'i\C' to correct all 
faults 1\!:\ their s<Hll'C£'. Finally. lhC' man 
selet:lecl shoulrl hav£' performccl the re-
sponsibilities plarl•d upou him lo the h~st 
of his al>ili ly and J)t·ovccl loyal to Gorl, 
rountt·.,·. anrl ~rlwol. 
C.aNWU 
\\' JI ,\ '1' I~ \Ol'H OJ>I'liO' OF lHE CO lLEGE 
STl OF;:->'1' JlEFEit:\11'' I PI \ "\ \S I r 'OW 
ST,\ 'J)S:' 
VII \ "\t I~ Zl DO::-.'IS, •'nior, Arts: The irlcn that 
unt• 1. :-t , nn dotcrminc u studC'nt ',; potcnthd 
\';tlu" l~~o somewhnt ah~u•,J. I r rollo•ge• stt1dcnt:> an• 
tu lu.• ptivilq~·~l '' ith clt•lN'I11Clll:<, they ought tn 
lu• :t\\'UI'O•'" 011 lht• stl r•ngth of thl'il· st•hnlas~i·· 
.;tanding. 
1'110.\1,\S \' l l'tU:Rs, ~<UJihomorc BE(;, 1 don't 
thinJ.. lhi" rullt•gt• dt•ft•l'ntl'ltl lt•st ~~ a good idt•u 
llt't'UII"t' it doc' not "hu~ rnndu,.,i\ el.1 ~ hNht•r llw 
.. tndt•nt ftu, tlw ril(lahilitit•'- to sta) in rollcg<' or 
nul. 
ltoBEHT .\1· KIIU\IJ.\:\1. ~uph~ol'i' •. -\rts: Thf' 
do•ft•J·ment plan h not a f:ur e\'nlumion (lf the 
:ahilitr nf :til men. ~••t only coll<•ge :.tutlcnts hut 
•~IJl:iblc nH'n who cnnnot aHo11l a colll'ge ct!ut·u· 
tlnn shoulil b~ P-liglLJ k· thl' c x:un. 
CH.\fll,fo:s \I \Hll'. "t•ninr. ,\n .. : .b it no" 
... tand,., tht• dt·fNmt•rll (!lan i,.. J:rCl~,..J) unrair to 
lhl' men not in ~chuul. 
Jon:-.· G,\IU:\, sophomot'f', Scil'JH'P: Although I 
clrru'l think the plnn ll' snund in its tninciple ... , 
there arc• rnuny <'ollcgc gu)" "hn will profit br it. 
I -ay let C\'<'ry on!' lnkl:' the t~•t :md wnit ioa· cl<'-
'l'loptncnto:. 
\\'11.1,1.\.\J In \\, ·•·nior .• \rl'<: Thl'n• :.rt• 
hound to hl• inju .. rin .. in a rullt•gt.' dt•ft'rnwnl plan. 
l>ul "hal Ia" duc•Mt't h:tlt• its inju»lic~lli. 
THEC 
Vets Differ 
II) K E\'J '\ TO HI~ 
This week. in an attempt tQ gain a fre$h slant on pub-
lic op;nion c·unc·eming the mu:5hrooming Truman-)la<·· 
Arthur question. the Can·oll Xew ... imerviewed .John )la-
tent and Peter Cashy, two veterans now at.tenoing .John 
Carroll who had :.ei'\'Cd in the Far .Eagt unrler General 
.MacA1·thur's N•mnmntl. 'l'hl'se 
m<'n werl" a,kPd to ~h·l' thell 
o)pinif>nll nf l'rcsiclcnt Tt1Jn1n11's 
highly rl£'batc>rl l'l'trlOV:l) of thc• 
Gcnc·1 al from c•nmnwu•l c•C thl' 
U. :-\. fon·<'s in KMea. Tlwit· 
answf'l')o;, which :ti'C' Jll int(·d hct'<', 
.John \l:llc•t·a 
form r;liablt• I'Xamplt>s of th(• 
two npJ>O~illg- side'S nf tht' qUP.S· 
lion. 
Fa• nrs ~Iac \rthur 
),Jalt'l':t, u st'niot· who .SPI'I'I'cl in 
tlw L. S. occupational fnrc•·.s in 
.J apan and whu l'<Ull!' into daily 
contuc.:l with )lat·Arthur had 
thi!< to !;ay: 
"Tht·, first tinw I sa\\' ;\luc·Ar· 
thul' he camco up to nw anti put 
his hand 011 mr ~houldcr aml 
said, 'You're Ill'\\ in tlw com· 
pnny, aren't you :.on?' I C.:(•ultl 
ha\'C rallt>n lhnmgh the gi'OUild 
becaw;e T fcolt so small ~wrlllinS( 
next to th:tt A'IT.•l man. Hc was 
fi8 yca1·.s ohl but ht' !'toot! straight 
a.s a ramrod. His own power·ful 
natural dignity .stu()(! out in 
!'very mo,·e he made. During the 
time I wng in Japan, bcinl( nea1· 
thl' gl'neral all the tim!'. r grew, 
as did many nwn uncl!'r him. tn 
respect and admil'l' him a;; only 
n ~rent man t•ar. he respt•ctcd 
:mel aclmirerl· 
"lie ha;: a iine young ,,on ancl 
a wnnderful wtft.' and he lov•'S 
them both. He Jo\'ed all his 
'hc·r~·. as he callecl u:., and he 
did his bPJ<t '" makP sun• we wen· 
tmatl'll right. Dnn't ank tht• .\Ia· 
I'Jncs ah11Ut :\IacAnhut·. Th<'Y 
LMk :1 hcatinl't' dut·ing thP. war 
like ~lat•im•s ;u·e supposed tr •• 
hut th .. y blamPd anythin~ that 
went 1\'rong on him bf!<·au~e th•·r 
had tn hlamP .sumeonP. 
Ask anyone who actually kn''"' 
or came into contact with )Jac-
Art.hur; t.hey'll tdl rnu that he'$ 
ju,t a guy. a real guy. And he's :1 
gt·l'at !l·:ulPr. I..ook .,, hat hl· h:~> 
doue 111 .Japan. Those JapanP'e 
have ~come =-o w~sternized in 
fh·c years undPr him that. th£>y'n 
ahnm<t mnre Aml'lican than the 
.~ mct·kans themselves· Th1•y 
\\'Mship that guy; they think of 
htm as ,;omc• sort of god. t,onk al 
tht• te•nific farewell they g;a\'P 
him th!' othet· day. 
"How doc•;; one man brconw ,.;o 
n•t;pt>clcd and lr.n-ed by a pl'ople 
that Wl.'l'f> six ~·~aa·s ago his mor· 
lHI l'llemiN• '! T'll tell you. He i« 
dili~tl:'nt ;\lid conscientious abom 
r•wrythinl-\' he does. Every mnvt• 
ht• marlt> tlm·ing th l' 11':\1' and 
ilinc<' has be!'n the product of 
t'llr<'ful thought nnd planning. 
,\krN•s \\ ith President 
On th<' othet· sHit; of thP qu1·s· 
twn1 l'etE'J' Cashy, a st'niot·, whl> 
)';en·erl from '44 to '46 in the Pa-
rifk arl:'a. tlefended President 
T1-uman's action:>. HP said: 
"Tn as much as MacA•·•hur is, 
rlr•~pitl' his rank. primar ly a <;n]-
dit'r. Tt·uman was righ: m re-
lieving hirn of his command for 
disobeying presidential otdf'rs b~· 
l'ritidsing the Far Eastern poli-
~'r of thi! Uniteci X ntions. 
"This nation is first and fo1·e· 
mo,;t n nation of civilians, and if 
the ch•ilians are to hold S\HW 
Students Find Work as 
Placements Hit Stride 
Dul'ing- th~ past ~·ear. the 
marked rejuvenation of the 
Placement Service has attrac-
ted much attention through-
out the Uni\'ersily. Attesting 
to the incJ·ea,.,•d c·if,.rth·r•n••:il; of 
thl' Sen·il·e is thf! f:trt :hat thE' 
monthly a\'t>l'a)!t' of .-tudent::: ()b· 
taining pnrt-liml' employment 
through its effort~ has l'i:wn 
t't·om 14 in 194!\ to 59 at pn'sent. 
with an impt·es,h·c total of s:; 
such r:ucct·~sful npplicatlons he· 
in)! recnrdt•rl in :ll:m:h of thi~ 
year. 
According trr ;\1 is,. Ritn Htt·:::· 
nahan. dir.,ct(\J', the I'I:H·ement 
!'t~t·\·ke fun('ltion~ tu ns:dst un-... 
dercla.:;sml'n. graduating c;l·nior,., 
and alumni in obtaining <'nt· 
ployment .-uitahlt• to th•·ir indi-
\'idual inten>:::ts, abilities. and 
skill;;. Part-time emJ>loyt1wnt i~ 
offerPd to undpt·clnssnwn, whit~ 
t•nLt·y OC('UJ>:ltion,;, lho:;l.' in whi<:h 
a pcrso1i j!: initialt•d in the 
tt'chniqul·t< ••f a t'Pt·luin fiPld, 
tu·e tendert"d to grnduatinl( :-I'll• 
iors and alumni with litllt• .,.. 
no expl'rietll'e in the partirul:u· 
field. Positions do.>m:tnrlinl( a coJ. 
Ie;re dcgn•e and pa···,·inu:; PX· 
P•'dc.>nt«- n1c ol'dinarily fillcd by 
qualifit>d alumni. 
The l'lf!CI'll\Cllt ~l'r\'iCl' op· 
cratE's a,. a unit nf the \'ocn-
tional Se•n·ir". whic·h i ~ dir•'Ctecl 
b~· tht- Rtw. Lioawl \', Canon, 
~.J. Thui' the l'larc•ment :-ien·· 
i~e •an l'll:tng<• thl' bl'~~ dfe>rt;:; 
of n talented ··~·unsPiing «taff 
in ~mploylllt"llt c:t:;e" nf a dif· 
fi<'u t nalur·l'. 
\11Piicant l ull'ni''"<'d 
\\ h!'ll appl~ i Jo!' fut e'mploy-
liiE'nt :tt th~ l'lart•ment Sen·ic-c, 
th,, applicant i.- fil':<t r<"<Juin•d 
to fill •>Ul a •·egbtratinH t·nnl 
t:OIIc<'l'llin:.t th<• ty)lt• <)( Pmploy-
m<'tll ltP. ,;c•ck!', th~ hoUl't• ht• is 
antllabh· fot' work, :tnd othl't' in-
fol'mat ·,,n of a r•l'rsonal natun·. 
He submits thi,o <''11'11 to tho 
J'lacement i!'hlt•rvic•\\'<'1' HIHI dt'"-
i~tn:ues the jo>b hi' has scl<•ctecl 
i1.,..m the bulletiu buartl. The 
intl'n'ie\\'el' <li!<CUi'~t·~ thE' po>~i· 
Lion \\ ath the upplit:tnl nnd con-
:<io~>t·~ hb aptlturle fot· the job 
in ~ h!ch he i,; int('re:;tl'd. 
If lhe reElult$ of lht' inter..-il'w 
are sattsfact<>a·y. th~ applicant i~ 
~.:h·cn n <~n d of innodnctiou to 
hi-; pa-o:<perti\'e employ('! nne! ~~ 
reque,;ted to notify thC' l'lace-
mcut ~en·iec t•f the reRUlts ()( 
hi:- quesl Cot· c}mploym~>nt. This 
lnttet· pt'Ocedurf' ¥nabl<'!; the 
Placement St·n·ic•• to mnlnt.nin 
its job ll~t :lccur:nr!~·. 
Dul'ing the p:1st \H•ek, the 
Placement Se1-vice initiated a !le· 
des nf activities conc'luctive to 
it;; more £'fft>cti\•e ope1·ation. Tn-
quirie~ conceming job openin~;; 
fo1· ;naduating ;;eniors and 
:tlumni of Carrnll wet·e addres!l-
t-d to 5110 industrial conc<·rn..- in 
Clen•lanrl and its suhurbnn 
arer1s, while 2000 alumni WPl'<' 
1 f<lU••::tcd to fill out a new rl'g· 
J...:rnt ion card designed to bring 
the file:; of the Placement Sen· 
iC{' up to date. In addhion, the 
bulletin lw:ll'rl opposite the ,;tu· 
Ol'llt lounge has been utilizPd 
c•xclu;;ivdy to pubiicize Ji:<ts of 
po ... itim:<> fot· .e-raduating sen· 
ior~. En-nin:.r Dh·ision students. 
:1111! Summ•·•· Ses!>ion students. 
Faculty M 
Thf' ('l'ack of n rifle.> is: now swel'l 
musit• to lh<' Nil'S of !II memht•I'S 
of tho• .John Cnrroll fncult~·: thl' 
kit·ks of .:!:! caliber ~un:. a~nin;;t 
thPlr shou(dt·n; are tnuchc·s uf 
heav"n; thc• pungent odo1· of burnt 
powcler ddi::hts their nasal Sl'nses: 
tlw !'I'd of a full dip of ammuni-
titlll lll'ings ~atisfaction to thf'ir 
• oul!l. Th" facu I~ v rifll' team 1'1{ 
Jnhn Canoll Unh·~rsity. officiall}' 
th<' Unh·er·sit \' Rife :mrl PisLnl 
Club, hr,,. at l~;;t com(' oi agl:'~ 
'fwu day:< ag-n, Apr. 18, thl' Rc''· 
llul'h ll. Rodman, ~.J., :::e,•retary 
nf tlw dub, r<'cc>h'c•cl a C•l , ·t, r 
irom thl' X a tiona I RifJI' Ass, ·la· 
lion of .-\ m<'l'ica. Tht• charlt' •· r•"· 
t:1hlishes th<> faculty team a:; n 
C'lns:; A I:Jub in the '\I~-\. 
\\'i:h thC'ia· "taws no,,. det<'t'• 
llll!ll'<l, tht- club ran complete it;; 
Cll";:'~'l'Z:t" :nn ::t!11l t!:;'-·e!"~HiH '.\'hl• 
will t'llllSI!IHt<• thl' tl'ams f<>l' ~·Orth 
p<rtith·,, firin~ up LO the presl!llt 
tin•c>, th•• c.:lub ha,; been unahi•• to 
}1:\l'licipn\t 'n any ('OillPC~ 'IV<• 
matdtf'"· for 1 h!'\' do not 11·\VI.' 
a 'llffidt'llt numbt'l' t"f rifles Ol' 
~uffil'irnt ammunition. In this 1'('-
,g:ml, F:·. Hodmun has a.pp1iNI w 
thP n.rt•ctor of Gh·il ~larksman­
::-hin fo1· .:?:! l'alibl'r riflf'g a,d 211,· 
nun ,, uub nmunition. 
lli~h "<'on•o.. R€'<'orded 
n • ~«l ·s po;;ted ~o 
th1• pJ·acticf• shoot!ng:. D•·. w .. J • 
Vogt :tn<l :\IJ·. H. C. Xa~h hun• 
ret·ot ei,.J the highe_,.; •otul;;. \\" ed· 
n sday .. nd Thursrl'l\' o; th'~ \\eik 
dub memb(·r~> fired ior record. 
\\'~··kly n l'rtinl:',. han:' been helc1 
i11 Ct•u)mwtion with the aetual 
fil mg P• riocl;;. 
l'lirl'ctin;; the fit·c of tht• pro-
f<'):l!OJ'S ate tlw RP\', Fl't•d••rick 1~. 
MacArthur 
the l)liSl!Jhility of :tll}' mili· 
k:HI••r hccomin~ tuo 'pu\\'Pt· 
such "'·tion a~> that of Tru-
must remnin posstbiP. This 
sent' a,. n strong- •·xampll' 
gl'llt'!'lll \\ ho be;.{ins tn 
the lirnats of ~s au-
n thv future. 
of ;\l:tcArthur':< im-
pers'll~alilr uu•l ]Jopulnri· 
t \', T a-u man ha:- sparl:'d him U11• 
dbgrace of a court-mnrtial. Anr 
lesser offic-er unde1· the same 
cll'cums<ance.' 1\'<•trld undt~ubtedlr 
have ~en ousted fr·om the serv-
ice on the charg~ of \'Jolatin~ th.t• 
Articles of \\'at·· 
:-iitl':. Trumau·~ Rt·a~un • 
.. As Pre~irlt?nt T1·uman said. nt 
a time like thls the pupulnt·ity 
of no one individual can Jr,. nl· 
low('(! to s:nnd in the wnr of tlw 
unity of thought :llld ad iun 
whirh we 1\PNI to J>l'f•VI'nt a third 
WOI'l<f WU!'. 
"After all, this thing i~ 11 lol 
higgc•r than ju,;t a political :ll'ltU· 
ment b<'t\\'<'en th(: Dl•lllOCI'Ul~ and 
th<' RI'}>Ublicnn~. whic·h, dt~gu:::t­
in~ ns i• Sl?NliS, it is fu!lt bl:'-
comm~. Tht> United Xutions is 
our only hope of prevc•nting a 
thircl woa·ld war. 
"We= can't ;;tring alllng with 
it only 1onsr as we agro•c with its 
deci:.'ion«. We ha\'e to go all out 
ancl stick to it.-. C\'Cry rulin;.: :111d 
policy. Xo onf! man. hti\\'SOfl\'1'1' 
::ulmirecl, ,:hould be allow<·d to en· 
danger the po\\o'l' of the United 
.:\ation~ and the hop!' that peoplro 
must hold in i:.'' 
arro/1 Songsters Show 
Brilliance in 61st Concert 
Thumbin&· ils collcC'live nose at Sl1}1erstition. the J ohn 
Carroll l ni\ersity Glee Cluh presenterl on Frida~·. the 
Thirteenth or April, their sixty-first annual concert in 
Sevt~rance 1 Iall. 
The evening was filled with the vigorous voices of 
n C'nnoll stud••nts who display-
d a .-.pit·it of \'(>ral t·nthu,;iusm 
~ only a gt'<l\l)l of l'olh·g•' lll•'ll 
~·ho loV<• to smg c:tn. 
In thl• !'t'J.•c·tion,. ~UilJ:;' b~· the 
f.let' Club, val'lcty and polish 
:1\'<1'0 the kc•ync>tcs. In "Dona 
~obis l'arcnt," thf" singe I'S mad!' 
the fu:.:u<' :t ,.oothing h:u·mony 
wslh an authentic ;:.a!'rl'd :•piri:,. 
"The Bell:: of Shandon" showed 
a pl t'asinglr meticulous us«> of 
infle<·tion while "Holy Lord of 
II," n \\'LI:-h hymn. nlso di,;-
J)layed th•' club'~ iint.: ;;hading 
technique. 
l~ot· tlw mujot• musit-al ww k 
Qf lht' cvt•niriJl', Dr. l.nui:; 1.. B:t· 
lugh, club ciil1·ctor, cnnductt•d th·· 
91f:vdan1T •1n•ight llirch Little 
s~ nphuny, tlw 1\;otre DamP Col-
h~e Chovu!j. and the Canol! tll'-
ni;wtilms in the first pl'rfm·m-
IICI' t1f ''\'anitas \'nnitalum," a 
antat:t compof;t••l b.r Dr· Balo:rh 
li lllso•lf. 
Tlw ciJ)US shower! nn intl'nsity 
.dtia:h was both \'ilmml nnd vi-
I It·. 1'h<• hTil's, t:tkf'll from a 
,.,..,m hy William .\lakeJ>Pacc 
r h:H•k<•ray. g:l\'f' till' piCCO.U pnct-
l \' ali its •m n. Alti'rnnting lw-
twcen dtut·u;; and orc.:hPstra, the 
nuskal action ncvr-r clraggcd 
:mtl h:~d \';u·it•ty in deJin,.ntion. 
1 e>lyphony. and innovation. 
:\Inch of thco ::ucc< l'S of th<· 
tt•mit>te must he attl'ibutt-d l() 
t he oubt.:uuling hh:h .-<dwnl mu-
'cwnl' whu pro,·hkd th!' inst:·u-
•trontal basi~ of "\'~tnita:;." 'l'hl' 
Jt:nj,•stic· finl':<St• givPn :h<' sui-
' mt pa;;sngt•s anti thf' rha)>s(ltli(' 
shl'en gi\·en th•· lighter portinns 
,;howPd an adeptne"'~ rarely 
found in ::uch a group. 
Jnhn Huddleston, Sl'n or in 
the CollegE' nf Arts and !'c r>I\CI'R 
and intenderl baritone solo st, wn.• 
involved in an ::tcc:itlent anrl un· 
able to attcurl the cnnrel't· His 
chant wns sung hr :)nphomorc 
HobeJ't CuJTY, an able undct·· 
study \\'ho perfo1:mrd magnifi· 
centlr. 
Combin('(l, the singers !rom 
'\otrP Dnme and Cannll crownl'<i 
thl· rnntala with nrtistry and 
wa·vc. They concluded the pro· 
~~·am with a beautifully stilTing 
l'l'ntiition of "You 'II :"-ievt'l' Walk 
Alnne'' ancl "Sons nf Cnl'roll," 
~faurl'en )lcXalley. th~ gue!lt 
iio!()ist. sang w1Lh an extl'll()l'diu· 
nry :;opnmo that :~oai'«'<J with 
rich projection while l'e{alnlng 
a ,;vacious warmth thmt.ghout. 
Her int('rpretation of Ilach-Gou · 
nod'$ "Ave ::O.lnt·h•," with GIN• 
-Club background arranjl<'d by 
Dr. Balogh, possessed fen·id lt'O· 
clc·t·nes:::. )[is:< )IcXalley's "Jewel 
Son:!'" from "Faust" and "AI'iet-
te dt>,; Aennchen," by WebQt', 
showed smoothness ami ta~te 
coupled with a gay sophistica· 
tion· 
l'iano solos Wel'l:' executed by 
William Wl'a\'er. a sophomore in 
the At·ts school, who handlrd 
Liszt'!; "Elude in D fl:tt!' and 
"Hitual Fire Dancp" hy Oe Y.'ul· 
la. with gualil~· ;mel pr!'cision. 
His attsclfos wen' wcll-definNl 
and dynamic:- dh·"rsified. 
- L. 
----~--
rlc.smen For1n Team 
POI\TI\(; TO THE result-. of his marksmanshitJ, the \'N) HH. 
L. " t'lfl(•, ~.J .. Cniv('rsity Pn·,ident. -.ectns ju<;tJ~ 11roud 
It• Lt. Col. Howard I. Schmitt bcam,. his approval. 
• ,flf!. ::- .. )., prc::itiet1t, :\lr. Frit1. I.t. C<Jl. E. P. Cour;onn, ;\lr. r~ .. J. 
Gmff. \'lcl'-prCo''dcnt. l•'r. Rod- r-:~d. )fr. E. F. (;ilchri!:t, D1·. G. 
n. !'t'~1-cta1·y, Dt·. John .\L Ger- F~ Grauel. L~. J. Houtz, :\lr. J. 1-
n~. crcaRurcJ, .tnd ~h. :\a~h. Hunter. ~t r. B. S .. lnhlon~kl, 1\lr. 
r in.-ti'\ICtor. Thest' offic,•rc: A. D. Lucian, f1t·o. v. l .ntcrick, s. 
thc 01·gnnizntion of k(len-cy~d .1., lk D. B. 2\la::Eachen, Bro. F. 
.n d st<>ady-ner\·cd fncult~· mnrkR· Malek. S.J.. ~lr. T. ;\lartin, Mr. 
" • who compos" the rnnk~ of E. R. )httinger, )J r. K G. Oberst. 
• c:lub. Mr. J. J . l'eirolo, LL Col. H. 1. 
f'omplett'inr: th r().;ter of ;;h.'li'P·
1 Schmi~t. )fr .J. A. Sclbknr, )11\j, 
IOter-s nn•: ~lr. J. \\'. Al~r- L. c. sv:nnt'Y· Or. ~-~- r.. Thnma~. 
dt, ~lr .• 1. llwdlr y, ~.J., ~lr. A. :\h. It F. TMnu·~·. :ut•l llr. E. .J. 
Bungnrl, !\lr. U, H. Campbt:ll, W:1.ltcr. 
• 




Uy LEE CIRILLO 
T 'W AS THE magical eve of the Senior Prom. The nig·ht when everyone 
floats in an num of frivolity in the garl> 
of the cultured cognoscenti (the jolly set), 
C\'Cn the lacl who sits next to you in hi~­
lory : lhe one who wears the dungarees. 
Calt•.stc·nt wind;; whispt>n·tl across lh<' Rallt•oom 
nf th!' llotr•l All•·•·ton; and mad music cuughl UJl 
1he souiN of tt·am)Uil scholars. ~ot a p<'t'ilOn then• 
lnokcd like• hl• was thinking llf c>l'ptical l'yllogiAms 
ot' bi-parti~an for<"ign poliry. Aftet· ten minutes 
Ill\' tux shin borp stat·tling r€'!l('mblancl' to :t .sou(· 
fl~ of Spani~h SE'a\\'C<'<1. 
lll'\\'il<"hingly;"Uream Girl looked in my din•ctirrn, 
mainly herau~e n hano:<omP. football pla~·ct· W'a!l 
l't:tncli ng r·ig-ht bc,hind nll'. I was reiievNt-«hl' 
hnd b.;of'n \'('I'Y pensive ('\'Pr ::ince the waite1· lltU<'k 
ht•t· w th · h<' l'hPck fot · the la:o:t round. 
1'he L ight Fantastic . . . ~ 
Sh wa\'c·d het· ropc• of orchid$ towards th•• dan('(• 
flOor. I nocldP.cl timidly, and she pushed ml' intu 
1h~> u•eming mass<':<. First Wt• danced th<' H igh-
land S<·hoUischl'; 1hcn we ''·hirled through :1 sizz. 
ling Samba, blasted some ~oogie-Wnngi!', and by 
eleven o'clock J was waL.n~ with my dal'ling to 
the Tenne~~"" Waltz. 
l~nding that poignant melody wit.h a flai1·, the 
bl\nd urouNr•d th1• Gingf'l Rogers in Dream Girl and 
:;he spun Ill<' off the floo1·. The last thing 1 can 
rl'mPmber is ::triking my head on the floral arch; 
tht- hf'at waves :~himml'!red across the mnrblr: £loot 
and ewrythi ng l!Cemeil to be VNY pPacefu I ..• 
01·ram Gid camP through with lhe spirit of the 
trul" bon 1ivant. Quickly b1·eaking a twig of daC-
foclils from the arch, !;he placNI the bough in my 
hanilJ:; and foldl'd them ac,·nss my cht'st. Befon• 
-h(· depart£•d in the dia-ection of the football plnr· 
,•r, >1hc \\Tote a friendly note on my ch£>st with hca· 
lip~tick. "Gt't home early, hone~·." she wrotco. "1 
· ook ~·our wallet for :SafekeE'ping." 
Blood, Sweat. and Beers 
Cle\'er Sil Cornachione was the only proml'mldcr 
with that cool, teft-eshed look He ~tarcht•d lht• 
frolll of his sweatshirt, pajmed onyx studs on it, 
and Jnoked better tlt 1 a.m. thnn mnst of us did 
at 9 p.m. 
Whc•n the committee announced that all the 
Seniors could not bt- introduced in the traditional 
stylt-, one greying \'et.eran of six Senior Prom, 
.shed a few tent·s on the shouldet· of his sympa· 
thetic wi!l'. "Don't ft·et, Mort,'' sh<' whispt'rl•tl, 
" Your wheelchaia· wouldn't fit under the aJ·ch any· 
\Vny • ., 
We nil looked like dying debutante!! ufler tlio 
Big Ut•awl, but each of the smiling fac~~ W€' liDW 
M't'med tn indieatt' that this year's prom Wll!l th E' 
ht>!!t ever. Than k you, W illy Swita j and Co., for 
a t'l'l l wing-ding. 
This Here Sentence Is Weak 
Aprtl in Cle\'C·Iand seems to be d!'dicnted tn 
wintn· \\'('ather and thesis tribulation;:. One of 
thl' t•iect became :1 trifle wary as he snw his noble 
fl'iend,; retum frn mthe Ba.ttle of the Split In· 
finiti\'1'. II i~ be!lt friend's thesis had ~ mnny 
reel JinP::: on it, it looked like a diag-r·am nr the 
artt>rial ,;ystr>m of un elephant. 
The advisor of this particular lad hnppened to 
be n hunting devote<'. When the scholarly l'<' · 
sf'arrhl'l' finally deli\'l'l'CII the mastt'rpiece for in· 
,.,pN·tion, It just happened to be 1napped at·ound 
a finl', new shotgun. "H('re, sir," said the scamp, 
"is something fot· you to wile awa~· your time 




Ry J ERRY !:\1'0RC10 
Union S!'cl'l:'tar~ John B('ringet repot't;; thnt the 
,\ ngf'ltt~ Plan hus m<'t with the' a)>)lroval of tho 
\',•ry RP\', fo'rN!erick E. \Velfle. S.J., John Carroll 
Uni\'cndt\' Pn·~icit'nt. In \-iew oi lhl' Pn:t<idt•nt'. 
sanction, 'thcrP.fore, Carrollites will start tht• pmc· 
tice of :::il~>ntly re<·iting the An:relus on Tuesday, 
:'ll.ty I. 
At this 1\'f·t•k',. meeting, Beringe1· prt':.entrd an 
outline of tht· :<lcJls to be tak€'n by the Angelu.:: 
rommittce to help stimul:tt<' !'LttrlPtll-fa<·ulty coopt.:· 
rsrtion in thi;; rl'ligious acth-ity. A lctl.er will be• 
"'e'nt to every men1ber of the faculty, ut·ging hi. 
('unf'Uti'NICt' in the plan. Some ~500 copies or An· 
gelus prayer,. arl! b<'ing printed for g<•nt•ral rlis· 
ttibutlon nmong ~he student body, and will, be 
madP availuhl(• tn thro students at the Sncrl'd 
Hl'arl stutut- outsidl' the Auditorium, and at othet' 
pla(•e., 111 sc·hool. St>c.:rettli'Y Beri ng(IJ· and his JS tHff 
lll'f• to bt• C1lmmenrlccl for theit· positive action in 
th<' A ngclus crusnde. . ., . 
:-.:in!' Union membt.•r, wilt receive awa1·ds at the 
i\lay Ill t·onvocation ftr their participation in tlw 
studl'lll goVf·l'lling body. The I'E-PI'I'Sentatives tn 
he• citNl for S('!Ying fout· S<'mc!ltet·s in the Uninn 
ar" .John Tluddlel\ton, William F.litae, J amt•l! J.iv. 
ingston, Ric:hnrd ~lcCafhey, WiUiam Swituj, 
l.awrPnce Barl:lr, Sal ,)!'f!rie.-. J:tmc;: Hagerty, and 
.J:tmP-!1 I•'itzgrom!rl 
• • • 
Trophy cMnmittE'I' chairman Hem·y Hat·tcr fc. 
port••cl that tha John D. Connor;; ~lomorial Tro-
phy-fol' the tJuts•:mding freshman footb:tll play· 
H-wns b~t eng')'aved m 19 ti wh~n Hudy Schaf· 
11'r <'llJllUI'ed the :11v:1rd. Th,~ names of Burrell 
Shield;;, Jnhn 7.aMtti, and John Dl'mfls, award 
reriphmts of the l:tst thrl:'e Y•'ars, ha\·c· no\ as yet 
hecn in::ct•ibed. 
Th(' 1948 Great l..nkcs P.owl T rophy, ::-h·cn tn 
Carroll for 1IS \'il'tory 11\'t•r Canisiu~. will h:we it!J 
handles npl:ln-d shurtly, Harter said. 
• 
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Carroll's Blu~ Streaks to Makef Spring Bid at Shaw, Apr. 27 
Jtdtltltlfdt.ltlt!t.lt.lt!~l2t'.dt'.U.U..it.!td!2~i2~!.1, 
Jerry Miller's ~ 
$nwlVp~Ap~JAL ~ 
~W®~----==~~_JJ 
Spring Squa~ .Fraoas Opens 
Path for Frosh Grid Hopefuls 
H) H \ :'\K H \HTim, ,\._._•t Sncut" Editnr· 
One W('ek from tonight. Apr. 27, the annual intra-squad game will he playt>cl a ~haw 
High Stadium. Time set for the kickoff is ~:1:5 p.m. Friday night. 
SPRING CO:\IETH 
With the~ \\'Pathcr finally ,.merging from thf' dePp frct•?.e of a 
typ1cal Clcvt•land Spriug, th•• :tnangemPnt!l for- the Annual l ntra-
S(ttlad football gam•' arc bf!ing pushed on a ·"lbrnum and l.l:till•y" seal<'. 
Ticket prices for the e\'ent, whkh is being held off-campu::; for the ~econd con-
secutin? year. arc :10 cents for ::.tudents. while others nu1~· purcha::;l' ~lucats for the sum of 
, $1. Tid<ets are now on sale in the Uni\'('l'sity Ticket Office. o1· till'\' nHty he purchased nt 
1 -- - tho g':tl£' Dll g;mw nf~ht. 
Some l,IIHI "Pl'ct:ttOIS ga\'1• enthusiastic support to la~t year's 
uniqu;., ventur••. <.\ ht·n the intm-~quad ganw succumbPcl tq rnodt>rn 
promotional Pthics and \\'NIL "nH-c:1mpus," fot· lhl• first tinw in the 
t<rhool's histo•·r. 
It ~e<'rns thn • tradition wu~ cstablishl·d. for thi!< Y<'nr the gamc 
will do :Ill encorl' . + Shaw SUldiurn next Friday at ~:00 p.m. 
ll is unfortun:lt that the team hasn't hac! ull the pra~·tice thnt goorl 
conditioning l'f'~UII'1.!5, but Canol! official!: had to :fcccpt the• 27th of 
April bPcausf' fh,. Shaw St;ulium turf \\'ill h(• r<'seedt•d thl' following 
WPI'k in ordN· to providd' a CUflhioning tut·f fnr thli' Stl•c•ab' fall op-
• • * 
Last year less than half of thP student bocly )ll'C\'iewcd thP '50 
~rid squad, but those who nttcndl'fi agr-eed that it \\':11' th~> clo!ll'"l thing 
In a l'<'nl gam(• rnr· tmlel'lainmf'nt. 
Th"Y nhm WCI'C unanimous in agrcPing that ~spring football tilt 
pr nvidr>s opportunity for a unique fo r m of di\·rrsiol\ f1·om the U!\unl l 
Rpring clatP affnirs. • 
But sta~ or olh t>rwise, hP there. 
COACH H l~ lW EISELE bril.'fs Carroll ~rid cl(•t·s a& ~JJrin~ Jl l'actice 
aJJproache~ clima'\. 
St. Francis Cont ucts 
to Oppose Grid Team 
1 Golfers Tee 
Off Tomorro'"7 
A \'eteran .John C'anoll golf 
squa<l is scherlulcd to meet 
Baldwin-\Ya!lace tomorrow in 
the cti\·ot-digging inaugural. 
.Jo(' Popovttch is the only 
playn lo!'t from lu:<t yc:lr's squad 
whi<'h cd~ed tho• )"ellow Jacke-ts 
'i, ~ to 51';! in lheir ini~ial cln.;h 
nnri th('n \\'hit" w a!' h "d th••m 
111:.: tn 1 :.: in thP final m3tch r>f 
th,. yea•·. 
Bob R evello, Diok Kleshinsky, 
.)or> Hubbard, and Tom Dannr>-
millel :trc all back ngnin this s~a-
D irector of Athletics Eugene G. Oberst announced the son. 
This id('a JlrObably COffi ('S ju!<L in tim e to h!' forgoll !'n h} ll t'XI • • ~· d d A 8 f f b II b In adclitton to !ht' n-W Yictories 
.. .. 
)'Par, s ince il is to late to ln.kc• uction no" . hut it mi~ht bt• a I!OOd ~Jgmng e nes ay, pr. l ' 0 a oot a agreement ctv,·cen la:<t ~·ear, the Streak!\ also drop-
id••a lo featur·<· a "Spring Football Queen'' a<; Jlat·t o f the nromotion ,John Carroll aMI St. F rancis C'ollege of Loretto, Pa. p~·d Case Tl!'ch 6't to 6~2 and 
l or· lht• ann ual squad ~arne. T he game, which is to be p layed Saturday, SC])l. 22, Fcnn il.2 to 41~ to reign as Jocnl 
The imJH'«"•!>iH• half-timt• crownin ~t of an C'Quall> impn·~ivr at ~haw Stadium, will be the Streaks' 'f>l o pener. collee-iate golf chnmps. 
rJUC'<'II "ould lt•nd a Cfrlain ml•ac..tt rl' of a~<;tlwtic: r <>li<>f to the game. Ha.-i!l r01• thl' g a.:nc is a on< I Th, Streaks weren't ~o fortu· 
SCH EDULITIS year unwritten agreement whirh 's A ~chool of stude•nt:., S~. natf' ngatnst out-of-town foes, 
Durin~ tlw p.tst week, the athletic dl"'pal'tnwnt cont:l('tNI 60 morr ... till indefinite as to exact tlatP, F'mnci,; is a lllt'l r· of the Tri- los n~t .to Akron, Toledo, and 
un i vct·sitit'~ in a p l·actically vnin attl'mpt to complc>t<' the>t r 'iii gl'id dr•Jl!'ncling upon lht• date Shaw Sta State Confol'l'ncP. W in-loss rt•cord Youngstown, whil<• ~aining a tiP 
llkrd. Th<> nc•l results \\'3!\ tht"' sign in~ of Sl. Frnncis for Se•pt 22, as dium is open. ln cn~e Shaw is not f~r· the J>pnnsylvanians in. thl' ·~o- with '\iagam, 6-6. 
r<>vil'wed elst•wh<'l'l': on this page. avnilnblt> fot· th<· night. of Sopt. ':>l season was 5:.0 . . TI_JCir lll~JOI' "' ith the Rev. Hugh B Rodman, 
Ther·li' i~ a reason for thl~ adverse sl'ntimcnt-Cnrroll i< tough. 22. the game will b" pla~·ed Thurs- oppon.~nts wo·r·: Lout'<\'Jll•• (Ky.),l S.J., golf co:~ch, out with n seigc of 
lint basically that'll not the main problem. dar. S~pt. 20, :tt Shaw. and ~Jagara (~.Y.) the flu, and continul'd poor weather 
Canoll:s "llchedulitis" would disappPnr if th~y could guamntc•c thc Coach for the ltPd Flashl's <•f R<>places Gannon hindcrinl!' outdo01· play, the team 
Villiling team lllOI'C than th!' cost of theil· rlcaning bil l. Mn~t !;(.'1\0ols 1.01'1'\tU is Vince nt (\'ince) navis, TnE' na\'ls-coadhl'd clevpn ~ l:f'- hn" had \'ery little pructice to 
will ovE>r look a little PI'<'Stiup punishment if ."ou don't abu~~ them a t!l:l5 graduate of ~otre Dam<> pluces Ga.nnon C ollege ('fi,riP, date. 
.. -• Penns\'1\'nllla ) on the BluP Streak 
finandally . Uni\'t•rsity· '51 scht-dule. The Gannon Kni~h<S 
The only hope• Cart·oll ha~ of improving thP quality of thc•it• ~ched- Lnsl :\1el in '39 recently announc the elim'nation, 
nit•, and subi:('()uently attracting the bE'st talent, is to ntt1·act near- ThP last meeting between thl' of vat:<ity foot.baU f or duration of 
1'apal'ity crowd:: with monolous n•gularity. Stn•nks and Fla~hes oc~un<>d in th<' pr~St'nt worlrl crisis, n~c";;silat-
, j ll13!), \\hen th(· C'l<'velander!! lOP· ing the filling of he Sept. 29 date 
In an e ffot·l to c:reate n Cnrroll following, n grou11 of a lumni and plrd tlw Keyston~rs 1:3-2. held by them. 
l rit•nds met lns t niAhl al C111'roll lo formula! <> promotion llhtn <; for -------------:;-:...-----
\ETT ERS LOSE 
Thl• net squad .. ufft'red a 9-0 
druhbin~t last \YI'd. afternoon a t 
Tol..-do in their fir~t match of 
t lw NJII' in~. 
lht· Quantico :\l arinP"' game at the ~tadium next Ocl. 26th. 
Meet amosa's Ament 
l 'ROK.\ JH , 1: 
lU ,I'I : 
Rapi..r 
l a ncotfi 
( ul unnA 
f .;.\ man~ 
,\l~tua):'no 
Fahif'n 
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ll> Hl i ,L TC\1\f.:) 
With their first meet less 
than lwo weeks awa\. lhe 
ntue Streak thincla(is are 
working out daily in the gym 
or, when the weather JH'rmil::.. 
on the track. Coach Grno• Oht!l ~' 
has issued l'quipmPnt to u\·•·r :l!l 
n.-pir:mts, hut bcr.'ause of the ill· 
clemf'nt \\'eather, lw has he••n un-
able to dli'termine the star·tcr~ for 
any of the e,·ent:;. 
'l'hr g11mf' ''ill offiriolly wrmi· 
ll:lt<' sprrng prae'tie<· for Uiut• 
.Stl'{';tk ,tnlwarts .• \)though ;:qun•l 
:.-:"ll'dions hnvc not ~ct bP~n m:ldr•, 
thts will tak,• pl:ll'c' sonwllmP dUt·-
ing the ~nmin.~ \\'cPk. The tut~d 
numbPr of nH'n donning tlw Hlue or 
Whitt• unifo1·m ior the gnnw "ill 
\> miter! to fiG aspn·ants. 
:\tnt l.t•llnnwn 'li"in~ 
'I !Ising !1"0111 the• lineup !or tlu• 
fil'3t tinw in folll' long y~ars will 
he the fnllowinft l!:r:uluatlng )!r·id-
dl'r"~: f'lttl 'fn,l'ff, non ghuln. llurl\' 
.'-'<:hnffr•r. anrl Sil CornuchiOIH', nl)il 
Z!IJlkc, \I .-\ lll'llio, Hill l<~lirw, Si:.: 
Jlolo\\e•nko, E•l 1\uhaur'k. and Dill 
:-inwn!lkcy· 
Halfb:tck .Jim P•ll'l<'r, tackh• 
\'mce fuflrlt•o, and en. I I lav~> Ovot -
ak :11'1' l'tiiC prosp('<'l!l ft•r ntr .. ity 
wnrkhort:l'S dm·ing thP coming ;;ca· 
~on, but thci1 t.llt>nt::: will not lw 
on parad<· ht'forc.fnllnwt'l"A of Ulu•· 
Stt·Pak g1·id f()rtunN< fiul'ing tlw 
co•n!n~hi~:wrk hns;;l!'. PnrtPI' :mel 
Taddeo arc both injured, whilt• 
Dv•)r·:rk is working. 
This \'f':tr will m:•rk the firlll 
There an·, ho\\t•\'er, fi\'e' return- tinw ·n 'rour y .. :ws that me.mlwr:. 
ing lettcrnwn nnd four uf thl'lll 11f thP two ::qundll \\ill b1• fightiiiJ;" 
huld school rl'cords for indi\'idu;tl for ndin• h•·r• hs on lhl' \'tJJ'jlit \'. 
<•\'('nts. \'e~··r:m .J im. Cl'htll snapJwd 
1 
Fro .. h EnLc•r Cnmpclilion . 
th<• ,-chon!,; h\n·mtle run r·ecord )!:tin 1·r ,so• r01 the fm·rl'ast•tl 
last rear, \\'hile Ril! )laloru• r;till compl'lition nnwng tenm nwmb••rR 
holds the• faste,.t. tlnH' fot• bnth is tb .. I'Pin:;tallatinn of the ft·••sh· 
the high and In\\' hurdle 1'\'Pllts. man Pli)libilitr r·ui<', whe•reby ull 
Bunell Shil•lds, besides lying freshnwn hl'l'Offil' l'lig-ibhl fnr com-
the existing highjump m;1rk dul'- pNition in \'Ill sity ,;port:~ dul'ing 
inp; the la~t ;:;ea.;on, broke the the l'Oillin~ sca.\>011, 
p1·evi~u~ broad jump l't~c_or•l. In 1\s in pn.-l yc:>:H"!l. both "qua•lll 
the fteld l'Vt•nl:; cnmpP.trttnn, Co· will work fmm thl' J·~ls,•lt•-T-Conn­
cnptain Erni(' An~?nt set lhe pace ation, with both gr·uups bt>ing <'Vl'll · 
:oJ• shol putl1·~s. I he ut hc•t· rd Ul'll- ly nmtchcd in weight anti o> xperi-
111~ \'E'tcran b Don Shu a, who ''IH'•'· 
specializP~ in the da!!h• ti m<i the I Tht> Jln senre nf forllll'r St. Louis 
880 ret a)· Univc•rsity griddPrS nml play••r·fl 
A grOUIJ of 12 C'Ommitt('e.S ~ en• form('d under lhe l..:td t'r shit) or 
,\1 Bur~.>ns, lht' nlumnus who did such an out!ilandin)!" job on the ~yr~· 
C'IIIIC' gamt' of rt•cent t raditiun. 
The rom mit t ees ha ve dC'dicat..-d lhemRt•lvc•fi to lht> tas k nf ""ellin g-
1 h<• Quant ico garn4: to t he IHihlic and asst'mbling the bigl{fsl collegial<' 
foot ball crowd in Carroll's and Cleveland's history. That "ould be 
O\'t•r 17,000. 
wn~ 1 e !'a 0 by .ln 11 ,.,-~ ~, Ad !ph Z 'd h h ' I I ·' · f I I
. r t d . ld nel~he .• c., Znidan.ic Hun ... 220 from \"arious Olh<!r cnlltpUH'S will 
ia.nt musclema Rill Kelslake of ~ .nl :~rslc, t ~ ot ,,,. ('O· OI'IJV.II (• c• l'atcu ~~:llurtly ounc 
~:lSl• Tech wh~ handed him his captalll and :\tal .o\ mer1.c':l Confl'r·- l:~<·kmg umo~t:" \\ htto squads u( 
onl\· olhPI'' defeat. of the y~ar in ('Jlce 220 rha!ll}l f~11· \\ 'Stl'!"n l{p. f,,,·n~t~· occ ~srnns. 
* • • 
In order to stimulate student support, Joe 
h:ts undr t't:tkl'n an n mbit inu>i plan a lso. 
ln about lwn w(!ck:;, each membli'l' of tlw sludcmL hodr will bP 
l'fllltactPd \'in tciPphone ot· in pPrson by thPi l' fpJiow studt' nt s in order· 
to g!·l their endor::ement of an athletic fee similar to la;t vcar'!l 
t ontball package dl'al. The cost of the fpp bunk. which will i~clude 
ticlwt:< to all football and bnskctball g:lmr~. has b('en I'Stimat~d at 
und t•r ten dol l ;~r~. ThP tickets will b(' tmn~ft•rable and a companion 
lic·kr t will a l::;o be :wailablc. 
lt must. bl' 1·cmcmbcrcd, however, lhal this athetic plan is only 
an :ttiPmpt to ;;timulate student interest and attendenc~ at the game$ 
:md that any compulsory fpp l'~'~ts l'ntirdy with tbf' J<tmlent's J'<'P· 
rcsf•ntati\·li's in the C<tnoll Union. 
Bu t compulsory or not, the !Hurlrnt bod~ ~~ th< mnin !'ourcco of sup-
port fo r theil· team and something must be done to f'nl'Out·agc that 
!lup port ii Canoll is to t'ompc•te with thP :l\'n\\·rti lntPnlion;,~ nf lhP 
otlwr· CJe,·~l:tnd colleges. 
• • 
I VJ"RA.,Il' f~.\1. SPLA!m PARTY 
Athlclic Dircctot· GPne Ohrr~t, who brgins his sixtPI'nth nnd pPr-
hap!: busiest Y<':l l' of association with Canoll athlPtics Mondny, should 
ah;o lw ~ongratu lat<>d on his Pt'l'!<i~tli'm ('ffons tCI !if't·up nn intr a· 
mnml softball sclwduJe· rl<"~pite thf' cturious :mlics of the· atrnosph .. rP. 
GPne report!! that tc:n tPams h:t\'t' finalh· submittf'tl rost~1·s ;mti 
that play will be~in next Wt'dn .. sday. Any· aciditionnl en triPs must 
h~ submittPd hy tonight in order that ~II·. Oberst !'an nrranr;c a 
s1·hedull" ovPt' thP wt>ekend. This compl<'lPcl skt•tl will h<' postf'CI 
Munday outl'lid!• of the snack ba1·. 
:\l r. Obt>l'st illso reports that the murh·discll!!S<'d Clf'\'Piancl \\'c•alh<'l 
ts :moth<>t' llll<' of !hP I'P:t~nn;; \\'hy bai<<'hall :t!! a spurt ha.~ n!'vc•r 
r:tUght on at <:an·oll. 
Th<' .~tuff mnr br·ing tlw M;ty f!o\\'1'1 ~'• nut il surt! pl:t \'l:l 
\\'ith ::>c·h<'dUI<'S. . 
• I' ll he• A nt}J('s t c•l'ion you !! • .. 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE BARBER SHOP 
MEET THE 4 BARBERS Open: .S a .m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday 'til 1 p.m. 13932 Cedar Road 
C. A. B o rovich, Proprietor Man of the 
Year Campus DrUg • • • 
AT THE 
Anthesterion 
thP. "hut put. • se~·ve ta:t yeat·, l;' the Stl'<':tk'> 1 Blue• ~tn·ah "hine 
It is ens\' lO understand why the ch;ef polllt-~~tter 111 th~ quartet·· 1 Outstnntl 11 g 1 nemen during rc•-
mu;;.cular ·185 poundt•t' is looking nule competition. I O.:<'nt prnc·ticc session" have IM>e11 
pa~t th~. openin~; llll!t'l ~Ia> a, to Cro.ss c.ountt~y ~etlct1llCll Rill bi~ .John Zanetti, fOI'lll('l' Clt>velancl 
his next encounlcl' with the Cns(• Kustcs, Mlkt: ~ondlk, Chuck Pal- Ht'ig-hts High perfot'llll'l', nnd Tony 
star. 
Compliments of 
yflower Lounge Bar 
Since 1890 offering 
finest in dairy products 
to Clevelanders 
terson, and Btll Colmer arc !'X· Colonnu, talt•nted T-tn~kiP. Show· 
pected to nugmrnt the ~trenks in ing ;:trnng backfield C:lpabilitiPs 
th<' distance C\'Pnt.s. du · 1g recent week.; has bPrm Puul 
,\Iidd!e-distanc~ 111.'\\'Comer;; t<> Sril •1idt. \'Crl'atile fullback, whc>si" 
the squad include Jim Cuymn~. SlJf't·d~· rum; bod•• goof! for fall 
Ray Williams. and Don Fl'e, showings. 
In Durham, North Carolina, the 
"r' on the campu!\ is a favorite 
&tudent gathering spot . At the "Y" 
-Co<·:~·Cola is the favorite drinlc. 
With the univer~ity crowd nt Du\..e. 
as with every crowd-Coke bdoug1. 
Jrad~-marJ:s mtan Jl:t samt thing. 
t0ffi£D UKOEt 4UTHOmY Of ntE COCA.COIA COMrANY t Y 
THE CLEVELAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
C 19~1, Th" Cuc&·Cvla Cunapao)' 
Pqe4 
Honor Frat Formally 
Inducts Nine Apr. 29 
~ine Carroll students recently admitted into the l:ni-
\'Crsity's 12-year-old chapter of Alpha Sigma Nu, national 
Jesuit honorary fraternity, will be formally inducted into 
t he society. Sunday, Apr. 29, at the Alcazar Hotel, Lawt·ence 
Badar, secretary of the organization, announced last Wednes-
-------------, day. 
Anlhesterion ... Inductee:<, formally cloaked in g<Y\\·n.s and mortarboard;:, will hear 
(Continued from Page l ) John Huddleston, fraternity pa·e~i· 
!inali!il. James Conway, last year'~> dent, and Badar, explain the aims 
Cur roll Union president, was chos- and goals of Alpha Sigma Nu. 
en last year ; "Oscar winnc1·s" af Representatives of the society have 
p reviouP year!! include Paul Bohn im•itcd the Ve-ry Rev. 1!'1·ede rick E. 
and J a.mes Gallagher. Welfle, S.J., University P resident. 
During the cvt'ning the Sodalists to attend the banquet and cere-
will lead in the May Crowning cere- monies whieh will begin al 3 p·m. 
monies ~.nd the singin~ of ."Mot~t'r P a·ece<ling the initiation, at spc-
Dclovcd; Another h1gh_hght m- cial meeting, "ill be the eler.tion of 
ctude<l .m the program v.,n be the l oMicers for the com in..,. st:hool 
inhoduction of the Sodality's new year. The ouly two <>f!i~ial po!<i-
officers, who will have been elect- tion" of the organization arc th<'se 
ed the week of the ball. of the president and secretury. 
&eeh~"r Plays ~lu11ic New member~; of the Alpha Sig-
Genc Beeehcr and nis orchestra rna ::-Ju, ge.lected on the basis of 
't\'ill provide the music for the in- loyalty, service, and scholarship 
formal dance. J on Altman ill in include ·two gTaduate studer. ts and 
charge of the band an-angementR. se,·en undergraduate students. Ed-
Stephen Strauch and Donald Pu- ward . Carome and Harold .:-lash 
zinski, co-chairmen of the dccora- were the men selected from Car-
tions committe!', pr·omi~e plenty of roll's graduate division 
!lowers and a flouresc!'nt t>ffecl ob- Undergraduate members include 
tained by means of black lights. GeoJ·ge Englehart, J oseph Lynch, 
Strauch designed the Scientific Jerome Miller, Paul Mooney, Rich-
Academy's float which captured ~u·d Musil, Paul Stitzel, and Pat-
first place honor·s in the Mardi rick T rese. 
Gras at Canoll. Other corpmittee-
men arc £!den Lucas, Victor To-
dia, and Paul Sindellu·. 
Gillen Is Chairman 
Sodali t y T reasu ret' James Gil-' 
len is da nce chairman· J ack Posch 
is handling publicit'Y arrangt>ments, 
nnd Bud Picard and Paul Sindelar 
a1•e promoting ticket 11ales. 
Re!1·eshments will be served in 
the Cafeteria. Admlllsion price is 
$2.50 per cou plr. The dance will 




Approximately GO members of 
Frosh Semi-Formal 
Scheduled May 18 
Dancing to the music of Vic 
Stuart \(rill be the featu re of the 
annual F reshman Dance to be held 
at the Lake Shore Country Club, 
F1·iday, )1ay 18, from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. 
The affair is semi-formal and 
is open to all CalTOII students. 
Bids are now being sold for $3.20. 
J ohn O'Donnell is committee 
chairman. A~sisting him are Dan-
iel Boland , J ohn Carson, Dominic 
Lo Galbo, David Schuler, and 
Charles D'A mbrosio. 
the lntemational Students Group y p 1 t A t• 1 
of the Council on World Affairs OUh& r n S r IC e 
will be entertained by the Car- Mr. William Young, counselor 
roll Union, Sunday, Apr. 29. in the University's Guidance Cen· 
F ollowing an :Lftt>rnoon dance, ler, has written an article which 
the group will tour the campus, appears in the March isaue of tht> 
p ay ing t>pccial attention to the magazine, Need le T he article, 
Guidance Center tho Militarv Sci- "Employrnent F rustration,'' deals 
cnce Building, a~d the Seis~ology with the advantages of vocationa f 
Observa tory. counl!eling. 
• The group will then a djourn tJ jiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilli 
•he Univcr·~ity Cafeteria for a 
buffet supper . Arter dining they 
will sec the Little Theatet· Society 
p reSt'ntation of "The Taming of 
the Shrew" in the University 
A ud itorium. 
, James Jansen serves as com-
mittee chairma n foa· the affair . 
. \~sisting Jansen arc Richard Cu-
!<ick , Arthur Grumney, and Charles 
l'feiffer. 
S tudents from all over the world 
aa-c included in the membership of 
the gr·oup which is a branch of lhe 
Council on World Affair£~. 
Ohio Profs Visit 
John Canoll Univer~ity will 
lu>.<;t t• mt>eting of the Ohio Con-
/(•tcnce of the A merican ~!ISOcia­
t.ion of University Professors on 




The John Carroll 
Yearbook 
COMING SOON! 
For Lunches, Dinners, and After-Theatre 
Snacks, stop in at 
Y 0 UN G' 5 
Chinue-American Restaurant 
21 U W1rr1111YIIIt Ctr. ftll,, Ntxt te Halle's 
Your favorite Chinese clishu and Contonue 
family cli11ners 
o,.n Dolly 1 1 :30 .... 1 OM; Sot. 1 1 :30 ...... om; Sun. 11 :30 Olft•1 Olft 
PIGn your I'Grti•s Gnd Clu& SociGis Gf YOUNG'S 
for reservations phone FAfr"'ou•t 1-9676 
Freshmarl -Dance 
' • 
·Lake Shore Country Club 
May 18, 1951 
DANCING 9 to 1 
• 
MUSIC by VIC ~TUART 
· • 
SEMI FORMAL 
Army Officials to 
Inspect ROTC Unit 
\ 1 \:\ WITH TilE IIOH'\ , HaY .\nthony lt>ad-. hi , 
orchestra in an . Promt>lu "t>arad(•" at the S<'n.ior Prom: The s:;ala 
e\'c.>nt drew fhe IAtndred couplt·~. the largest att t>ndance> in histor;~c. 
Friday, April 20. lUlil 
I 
'Record Crowd at 
28th Senior Prom 
Approximately :-,oo l'Ouple:; attended the 28th Annual 
Senior Promcnnde at the m.un ballroom of the Hvtcl Allerton, 
Saturday. Apr. 7. William ~''itaj. prom chairman. reported. 
Carroll students atul t eil' dates danced to the music 
of Cle\'clancll'r Ha.\' Ar~··s nationally popular on•hcstra 
hnt pau!>t•cl lmcfly at lO::;u tor 
,·oronat.ion ccr••m•lllh.··s. 
l'rom 1\ in~ J:mw,; J•'ilz(n· ,till'~:; 
date, :\lis:~ C:lrol l!annun, \•>! ,. 
I Dame t:nllrg~· fa·•·shma 1 w .1s 
t'r<l\\ Jlt•d tlu•·en nf tlw l.inivt•r,;itv':-
1 h•ading,...ll<lCi:d l'Wnt h~ honoa·:;ry 
Prom King nichanl <'u!ii<'k. 
Work Sung by 
JCU Glee Club 
For the ;.ixty-fil·st time, lhl! 
Jt•hn Carr,•ll Unin•rsit~ t:k,, c'Juh 
pr<'scnt•·d its annual concct·t n t 
Srn•r:tn('t' Hall ()n Frilluy, .\pr. J:!, 
Tlw ,::1·nnd mal·t•h, '' hich inclu1ICd 
the introduction of ~.·nioa· Cia,;,; 
mt•mbCJ'.' and tht•il tlates, was in-
tN·rupte>d bt•cnu:<t• of n :>cheduletl at ~::Ill p.m. 
bmadcast o\"tT r n d i 0 .stnti<ln With tht• GO ,.,,jc .. ,. uf thE' Car· 
\\'EHE Bill Hamlall, Clt'\'Cland n•ll cPnliul!'cut. plus the Hi ,· .. ice;~ 
di::t: jockey, emccf'd th~ prw:T~tm of the Xotre Oam<' ('olleg, Chorus 
which cnablc<l r:uliu fnn" to parti- nnd 47 mu.-iciun~ of .tlw Clevc1an11 
cipatc in the Cnrroll l'rorn and 
hl'<ll' th~ mu,ic of J~ny Anthony·. Height,. L'ttlc !'~·mphony, "\'nn-
orchc,.tr;t. 1tn~ ''anitntum.'' the cant.1tn of 
"Th~ numbcl' t>f :;cnioa.s pr•·:.ent DJ'. Loui:; L. Bnlo~h, dircclot, w.t~ 
wns vr.Q· ~r:ttifyinl(,'' Switnj said. the mnjnr \\·ork of the evening. 
•·J would <'"timatt.! that h::llf of tht> Foll<l\\ wg the compositiOn ,,.c1·c 
Graduating ior ... d<'siring News (o-Edl.tOrS ca"Owil were ~enior.s-\\hich is rer· "'.:Ju'll :'\t•ver Walk Alon••" and 
F ive officials from the Second formal announcetnent-. of grad- tuinly the biggest 1111'11011 ~ a Si!n· ·:::;on::o oi CarNII." th~ Can·oll 
uation should o •· them at the T B D I t ioa· Class ha!< had in the Univt•a·· ~~ ,. :\later wi;.h :tn 411'chcstmtion 
Army Area will visit the John Car- D Off' ...._f 0 e e ega eS .sit_,.•,. hislor,v." 
ean's tee """ ort> Apr. 25, written this year by Dr. Balo~h. 
roll campu:; for an ;innuul federal thh Rev. "'·' ward (' .. 'ICClle, S.J.. at K t M t' "I would lik<· to thank lh\' l'l·om Tl b lh t' "' ""' ·' en ee 1ng te song w;u; ,;ung y C t•n li'C 
insprction of lht Um,·eJ·sity's De- dean of the Coli c of Arts and Committee fOJ' doing :t wondt•!'ful uudicm·e at the conclu-<il•n or lh•• 
pa. rtmE>nl of .Military Science on I Scienct>s a nnounced r cct>ntly. Th • II d 1 job-for ;til tht>ir limP and ••ffotl con<~ert. May IG. rce (arm stu enls wi 1 l't!p- and fo1· hrlping 1n promote a 
I 
resent John Can·oll at the 25th un- !!rami affair.'' Switaj udrl('(l, The hall, filled with appl'm,i-
Purpose of Lhe inspection is lo Car 'lllon Off Press nnal convention of the Ohio Col- CommittN• nwmb(•l':< \\t•n• John matt•ly suo music loYI'l's, was fill-
test the achievements mude by the , 8 cd with the mt lodit•s of "Holy 
d d b M•ddl f M lege ~t>\\'SP<~Per Association at eringct, HichaJ'd Cusick, t:h:tl'l('s l .. Md of All," ·•The Bt•ll:' of Sh:lll-
~a l't: Ul'i ng the ~chool ~ear. Dur· y I e 0 ay Kent S'tat~ Ull.l\'eJ•s'Jt" \.1 ..... 4 D'Ant.bJ·osio. Will.ia_m Elilh', Sal 
ang th<• da~·-Jong anspect10n, class- . 
1 




J\'Jngsltln, Hobert don," "l'op Got',; lht> \\'C'asel.'' a1t<l 
room work will be in:~pectt>d, and The 1951 edii.i01l of tht· CaJ•illon, .tm il. • ~lcCabl', and Pntrit·k "i'olohun. "Dona :'\obili J>;tcem," :Is l'<'ndercd 
the t>nthe ROTC regiml•nt will be with its "na"~ .blue and silvt•r" lh·pres~ntmg the Can-ol! ~C\\t' by thl' men ill thr GJ,•e Club. 
rt'vicw('d 011 the green in front of color :;cht·me. is scheduled to rdlt• will be Co-Editors John \iassif · Willi;1m Wea\'t•t· . .,;uph~more in 
th<' Uni\'t'l':;itr. off the press by the middle of "Jay. and Let'\ Cil'illo and Assistant N 5 A Oh · R · the College of \ns and Science><, 
The CJe,·eland chapter nf the About fh·e hundr ·d copi(',; haw Sport~ Editor Hrnn· HartE>t. 10 e g 10n presented t ln piano piec•·s while 
National Defen~c T ransportation been ordered to c. John Rusk. .\wnrding uf he pr ze winne•·s Convenes at Carroll )laurcl'll ::\k'\a Icy, t:lcwl:tnd :>ll· 
Association will award the out- business manaf('er , !'aid. in th<' annual OC.:'\A nt>w8paper JU~tno. san~ • 1u c numbers plus 
standin~t !<enior· cad<'t with a medal Spons and other <:xtracurricular I competition will t·tke place a~ the Dt·le~:au·s r .. oo 1a ~ch<l< 's i' encore. 
of achit>vt>ment dua<ng the review. actidties ar(' b~ing featurf'd in banquet Saturday, :\Jay 5. La!'t the Ohio Regiou of the :-.:ationnl 
Mr. Arthur· Gt>net, Vic£·-Pr~:;iclent thi~ ~·ear's annual1 w th •he em· yt•ar the Carroll Xew,-. edited by S•udent..-" A;;sociation will convene Fr. Carron at NVGA 
of the> Chesapeake and Ohio Rail- I phasis on pictu res. S nee the James K. :\lorro·,\·, copped three at John CaJTnll Um\'crsitr on ~tny 
road, will make the pr~>sentation. ~Carillon Is intenaed • D b·· 11 book award;; in the cnmpetition: tht• 5 and G. The R ., .. L. ltu I \' C11rron, ~ .• 1., 
Officers in the Department of of memories of \·ork and play at Best Bi-\\'(·ekly in Ohio. the Best The R,., .. Edwunl C. )fcCU•'. S.J., \'oc:ttivnal ::;cn·kt: ll r<·ctor. at-
)t i litar~· Science will judge the Cal·roll, the sta f has attemplt-d Ca1·toon by Edward K· hy. and an dPan of the Colll'gt! of Art;; :and tendt'd the. annual meeting of the 
cadt•l:> on thl bash of scholastic 1 to make these ntcmnrie;; mon" honor..tbl•· mention in ;.hE> Best ~ciences, will nddre.o;" th<· ~roup. I ~a tiona I ''ocatinnal Guidance A!{· 
and military abilitr add work in I vi\·id with an abu ndance of photo· Feature Story conte:<t by Xomtan All Carroll :;tudrnl:< arc im·itNI to sociation held in Chica)(u, Mal', 2t1 
canwus activities. graph"• Rusk added. ,\1 hlchak. 1 attend the meetings. to Mar. ~9. 
r 
' 1 
LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTS-
MAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF ~ND GET 
WHA EVERY SMOKER 'WANTS 
PLEASANT AFTER-TASTE 
OVER 1500 IOMINENT 
TOBACCO G OWERS SAY: 
"When I apply the stand rd tobacco growers• test 
to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that 




"Chesterfield is the only 
of our taste panel foun 
N INDUSTRIAL 
IZATION REPORTS: 
·garette in which members 
no unpleasant after-taste." 
J 
